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NATIONAL CO BENCE BOARD ZSZSmlFOR THE BUILDING INDUSTRY ”œm mo proportional kehiesentatioii
SAMUEL GOMPERS DEFENDS 

LABOR’S RIGHT TO STRIKE
CARPENTERS’ PROVINCIAL 
COUNCIL MEETS AT PETER- 

BORO JUNE 24.
The annual convention of. the 

Ontario Provincial Council of Car 
penters and Joiners will meet In the 
city of Peierboro on Thursday. J»»* 
24. and will continue at session until 
the business ef the convention Is

Prlmure rather than remedial tee G. 8 Henry. Col W. J1 Price 
nd H P H1U. East Ottawa CCea- 
erratiresi.

Another special committee ap- 
•»o|Bted in accordance with a rve- 

• lotion moved by J. O. Lethbridge. 
Middlesex, on Apnl IS. to

Joist Debate With Govereer Hesry J. Alas, if "Can't Strike" 
Kaasas. at CanefM Hal. New York, Last Friday.

H P. Bill's proportional represent 
•tie* bill and other phases of thyFnt Stay Toward Pt

at Cosferesce at Hiwdtas Last Week— 
Cesyress Takes a Hasd.

Cl
tien will . be c mposed of Premar Capital, represented by Governor ? among *h#m was the right te Me 

«-a the ! *»d liberty, and the pursuit ef hap- 
ptnena. and for a long t.me Cwy 
bare been in pursuit ef 

American ; bat have not caught up with tL

aaDrury. Hon W E Raney. Hon.
Hon. Peter

rounds nt n pubdr hearing ef the 
ef the

again* the Ma*er

Henry J. Allen, ef Kaiof the Ottawa District Council of
Carpenter» Is president of the On-

a more equitable system ofdiffer*the most advanced step, equitable totems* t ' ef nl 
towards standardisa’.ion of working | .^t that this conference
esn fit ions and wage standard^ in | wjll ^ to entirely ebsstnate
Cbnsda has been' made In th# ; 
establishment of a ^National 
Conference Board la the building! ’
Industry. This Is an entirely new j «

dlKrihution of Hydro power and n pitted by Samuel 
per» president of the
Federation of Labor, debated in } "If anyone teiti* «attempt to try
Carnegie Hai New Turk. bM Fat- kac4 Portray te you vie!------------------car negi* uni*. .us * nertlew wan a etriaa if that fb-
day night one of the foreaaeet qees- ,BCe u . . ,rm t ___
lions before the Astorirv people j upon life, body or property I will 
today—the right of labor hi eeeen- agree In advance, te say that that ,
hal industries te strike if the com- M P^Blahed and wiped out efoai industries to striae tr tne com lh# ^ of eur rep,,*!*. But the

welfare uf threatened right of sovereign free ms In the
11 urns a ao-decision affair Pol- republic of the United Staten m- 

itica was te piny no part in It- Judge only be maintained when men shall 
Alton B-. Parker, one-time preet- ; ^gve the right t* stop work 
deatial candidate, presided, and hie -j prefer u> align myer.f w*h

each patriotism. f»r-seeing Justice 
and vis.on. than with any reaction
ary who waste ta enforce 
eery labor.

What r 
If It

uhat wéu d hare been the fate e 
our boys and our gtrî» m the Unit-»1 
Stages working in the m:"m and the 
factories at See end si* years ef 
age twelve and fourteen hours s 
day* iTh»t would, have been th> 
this ef the boye in the ctddfl|

s stniggle ter what he believes to the breaker boye. who. from sis » r 
be right and fust." right yearn old were put into the

Gotr pers* was the oratory ef the mir.ee and mJom 
old school..WhwH—> la sound and And it was *« drill of tht dffiU 
gesture. { miners that took these boye

Allen's was the oratory ef the ; the coal ihînea 
new gchoei. quiet and conversatk>«- I It was the strike ef the text c
sL The one appealed to the ! worker* that took th*» chi tree free 
emotions, the other to the more de- out of the mills and put them let 
.thereto thought Gompers brought the who* poem sad la th# play 
forth sharp outbursts of cheering gr. u-« wf-re . t - i 
and applause as the aged leader ef God's saaritae and grow 
the workers eloquently upheld the manhood and womanhood 
view of the strike future, upon which perpet^t?

•the difference between n slave of our republic 
and a free man is that the slave was the strike of th 

er com- warns* in the needle
y die- broke up the sweat shop wbos ni 

pose of himself and hie labor »c- the is 
cording te his wishes.** said Gem- prohibit It or prev#»- it. 
pern, to striking nt the crus wd his 
argument against Allen

perhaps
& ise v«: S|n-:h. Rev Edgar Watson, of 

Berth
vtere uniform price.** is composed ot 
Motor* Lethbridge and Coni 
of Dundee CFarmers) : Greenlaw, of 
81 Catharines (Labor): J. R. Cook. 
North Hastings (Conservative); 
John O'Netli. Southeast Toronto
tfflFi-nn

tors* Associa tien, te be tbs: the For delegate* te the General Con
senti
hfôd of Carpenters and Joiners of 
Aih erica the following nominations

T
wage of IT 1-1 cents per hour
a fair and eqaitah!*

This decision upheld the award 
of the Fait

of the International BletherPet arbore, sad Karl H -
•th. South Waterloo (Labor);

Moore said. The National tod Then Marshall of Lincoln. JohnJoint last Sep-trial Council at Ottn O'Neill of ‘Southeast Toronto, and have been received by the secretoryWngeJKW 
•S cento ah hear

the patot-
of the Provincial Council;
District: H. Dewier, nominated by 
L. U. 241. Kingston Pat Green. L 
V. »J Ottawa. No. î District: Wal
ter Ellis. L. U. 1944. London: Ira 
Ramhardt. nominated by the Fron
tier District Counci'; George Wood* 
L U. 494. Windsor 
ton and Lap ley have been nominated 
by L V 2412; but one of the* 
brothers will "have to stand down 
the locals were only asked to 
taste o 
trfet:
Jones: L. U. 1PM. Colltegwoad. Jas. 
ToanoL. XT. 1ISP. Toronto. T. Jack- 

: L. U *7. Toronto. Chaa Moad 
The election will be run under pro-

No. 1T'ornas Racine et Ruaseil (Liberals);
to the Labor Dr-ibHsh aa

àx Canada and Will bars an] par-meat for NEW YORK BARBERS SHAVE BRITISH RAILWAY WORKERS 
PRICES AS WELL AS j TO CONSIDER PROBLEMS

WITH ALLIANCE.

went
Important tin flag aa the buHdiag
industry to the Domlnxin la 
future It Is tru<* that local Jeta? 
Industrie CouncOs have bead estob-
ltohed in msay centres, 
being one of the first to be 
liahed. but nothing of » 
character has been attempted until 
HOW In Great Britain national 
beards er ceuacUs haw Wen in 
etietenre for som* tune end Pwe- 
Ident Tom Moore eed Secretary P

ef IT 1-2 te per hour and have 
t with the Master Patot-. . Isdastrial councils where 

the »ry Uttie was done by the Labor ere until April 1. 1921. The Jot»: 
Couaci: of Industry to^i raltaca: 
stole. The Marier PatmersT Asm-

CUSTOMERS.
Members ef the budding induslry Brochera Bog*

took the
Moore pointed out. and

Ottawa Priera of chares and haircuts to 
New York will soon be,cut te 15 
and SS cents respectively, according 
te LAvo Worth*: general organiser

The executive of the National opening words testlûed to hie nek-
< with the *■ il trail ty.

Two great leaders ef men,** he
said, "are to speak through yea to 

ore thnp 19S.MS.9M,pfop> What

Union pf Hal : way men ef Great Brit
ain bke issued * statement that It 
ceoslders the whole question has 
torn made meet difficult to Ireland 
If the refusal of the members ef 
the organisation te handle muni- 
tieu* or assist la any military eperâ-

sartsiml councils in different places. tisfactery up te this time, did Srof them were succvesful. with the
Toronto^Munet! lending to re- w.:h ^ ether body deiegnto each. No. S Dls- 

U Mil. Guelph. R. FE re pet for the smtanslea. The cut rales will be made in 
new. barber shops which, be said. 
wCl he opened by the Barbers* 
Unies er Individual union member*.

, sad the council did net conceive it
L to be its duty to deny the

painter»' liberty ef choice to this 
matter.’*

they are te eny will command nt theThe central council eras that 
gveted by the AssorisTlea of outset wider consideration by the 

press and people than did the fhm- 
Bnch

n ef high character
34 Draper, ef the Deminieu Trades 
nod Labor Coagrees have striven for 
years to bring about ^ similar 
dltieq here.

In • ststem—t Issued this week 
President Tom Moore said that the 
formation of a National Joint Cea-

whlch has branches to nil the larger 
Canadian rentre*. Barbers to the new place*, he of till Is n■■■a ■ m port!enal repreeentationMANITOBA’S JOINT COUNCIL 

OF INDUSTRY WORKING.
said, win receive the union wage 
enato of ITS a week with S# per

t. ef all earnings above receipts

demonstrated patriotism andThe executive has lusiiw il Its 
utlod ef Friday te submit the 
ion to n full
e A Usance (miners, railwayman 

sgd transport workers), which is br
ing Immediately arranged, 
meantime the members have been 
instructed to do nothing te preju- 
<flce fun consideration of the whole 
cnee by that body.

is endowed with courage that 
able* him to face ail oppeemoa toEput ea thethe tier up it 

agenda ef the Hamilton convention. 
It la hoped that the central heard

8-HOUR DAY MORE EFFI
CIENT THAN 18.

eetlng of the
of 942 a week Tipping will not be
barred Thirty-five cents will be 
the price alee for a massage, eham-wiil he able te strengthen existingterenre Board, composed of repre- w daylight*In the

The United States public health 
service has Just published the ré
sulta of ene of Its studies made to 
find out whether the 9-hour day Is 
more efficient than the 19-hour day

•entatlvee of the employers 
employee ef the building 
Bud before which disputes will be 
Beard. wtU prove of great ssefcst- 
nnre m settling troubles.

The meet important cooci 
peached at the Initial meeting at

President VM that! following official statement wttih r*-heBsvun
these councils still create a Mros*>r[ »*rd to recent

arbitration, and ril: “The machtotoU. srfth H. Camp-
t of the Inter-

AMERICAN COAL MINERS AC
CEPT ARBITRATION PLAN.

of Ik.
tendency toward 
that to this way many strut 
be avoided.

The central coueril will net

WOT ster.
POLITICIANS NOT FAIR. EM

PLOYERS TO BLAME.
Two plants, each of high standard

The offer ef President WlTson te were investigated, one working 
an 1-hour and the other on a 19- 
hour basis.

In the 8-hour plant ths output 
continued nt a steady rate and work 
began and ended on time, while in 
the 19-hour plant much loot time 
was experienced and production as 
a ru!e declined in the latter bnwss- 
of the day. The work la the i-hour

Hamsi'.on. ea May 28. In President twrtuv
-

mt-elMoore's opinion, was the formation cleaver to act where Ha servers are appoint a 
the anthracite wage dispute was

te arbitrate late
of the

with the dispute of the gas-fitters 
ar.d meter repairers of the Winni
peg Electric Railway, asking an »a- 

of pay from St rents per 
ts per hear. They

ef the conference beard. This he
iThe resentment against the failure

t ■
thecoasldvrs a step in the right dlrec- accepted aa Friday at Witoesbarre.

no: wholly 
llBMili

settle a great many ef the ml
disputed and

hope that the Government 
accede te the request ef the Hnm- 

nad appstot a 
tral board and

tion. and while It by an overwhelming rote of the trt-wtil7 Congress to appropriate sulBcisnt usr depend. It
« men ee l
trades thaï

prevent strike* It Mar kg » ' ds to conduct the Department ofline worker* how- 
r. id the privileges of selectingpresented their claim and the state- 

fee»* by the company wfl he made
work when his 

da. while a free
ef the her le nation-wide. Employers In 

ffQ Industries complain that finds 
Booli be appropriated for ths Unit
ed States employment service par-

wlth the
hoped that this heard g? » M**r 4 of the states cou-4 gelt IsPresident Moore said the *em- them on the

The convention adopted a résolu-here uf tiMP. board had not tak*a w|U.. 
any powers open themsehree but 
wou’d do their beet te reach an cil.

plant depended upon in itvtdua! ca
pacity while to the 19-besr plant 
there wns some : miration of the 
outpnt. Kerens periods were found 
to be ef value particularly In the 
afternoon and holidays added te 
prediction on the following day 

Th# 12-hour night shift, which is 
common In factories that have the 
J 9-hour day shift, was learned to be 
especial.y inefficient, the output pro
gressively declining during the night 
•nd falling abruptly in the last two 
hours of work It was also found

SS-rJ-JTK:

the time of 
leading at the sheds It asked that 
the whole

which the ■ethersT to we st y 
must have and the freedom te eu- 
ercise their normal activftfe# 
the Impress may he made open the 

ployer that their demanda fer a 
better life, their demands for a hot
ter return, service they *»w te him 
and to society must be heard gad 

servie e which
workers give te society, without 
which progrès* would he 
lees ned rir. : ration a failure.

'The right to own i-nrsstveg Be 
right te be tree fr-em a court's di

This fce shown by ths following 
■tor received by President Oomp- 
ers/rom H. Van R Chase, manager 
of operations of the New Orleans 
JBmeeiation of Commerce:

I am instructed to advise you that 
we strong:? recommend and urge 
Osngres* te appropriate sufficient 
money to conduct the DeHZIH 
ef Labor so that It can function 
pm perl j. and that we deutie to join 
pith the America* Federation of
jjg» * nr*lc*

pertinent of Labor, and have an ad

The main potato Of Mr Goes pen* 
“I have

In my more than fifty years of 
service to my follows many, many

“Industrial class legislation kenf argument were as follows:A. F. OF L COKVEKTION | AMERICA* RAiLWATMEH
LOSING PATIENCE

■ h ly impossible to
wage a succemful strike."a hearing took place with 

tattwe ef the com pa 
and F. a

OPENS ON MONDAT.I In accepting the President's offer, 
the miners agreed to continue at 
work under the retroactive under-

nostrums proposed that shall reachef the the goal of Uf# without any further 
ado. I agree that strikes and 
lions ef work are uncomfortable 

; hut
*h re*

Railway employee ef the United Hoard ef Trade. TheContrary te expectations that there
iity In treoa- ataaflag reached by operators andla thebe granted promptwould he great and reiterated by the Presi

dent. which will protect the mine
of the■ BM tmedal lag all the delegates te the carrier», or the entire railway to rn y friends, there are 

worse thanef the
April 1.

ONTARIO WORKMEN'S COM
PENSATION ACT ALLOW. 

ANCES.

•he time at which theW N DoeR. vlee-preetdear of theAmerica* Federation ef Labor at
v-SiiaSi s«~ «s"

rt-ad labor Board which Is coa-
abeut Ca pi:ai and

*been experienced to meeting the 
applications already received by AMERICA’S CALL TO ARMS. workers were not part 

"Leber to the cBert
ef the 
ef the

MB la
PETERNOKO COMPANY RE

FUSES TO ARBITRATE,
darting hearings Into the vised our congresamen. tarai right te stop work, net Is 

commit crime, set to commit ever*
the reception committee appointed

Mr bosk declared that This demonstrates that the ep= 
position te the Department of Labor 
com
from the fair employer* ef the 
country.

to produce. Paptial Is the productby the Montreal Trades and Labor 
Council.

Where hotel

Theit of Labor. GepHal to that which 
tmher to that which 

* America to ah Ideal based u»on
the principlae of Sovereignty, of to- 
dependcnce. of character, and ef

expected call
te the elect crate' for “a* ebert

tottl ItsLaborcKed to own himself, to work er 
not le work. Is his right end net the

from the politic: tns and not i*mods’ion has 
been dllRctMt te obtain local unions
have apportioned delegates of their

Ho*. Walter Rotio announced tn The Canadian General ElectricII ling exp «nets. he the Legislature last week that n right ef government, nor state»Under the signature ef President er to the company at 
PeUrboro. to abide by the recom
mendations of the Board of Con
ciliation authorised by Senator 

Mintoter of Labor, 
brought the following reply from 
Senator Nlcbolla to Mayor McIntyre 
on Saturday

greater than the 
recehriag
railroad industry faced Us

the buck had hoe* 
board te another"

had been decided te redace the 
allowed Injured workmen

right from which there can be g» 
departure without taking 
freedom, the liberty and the

nt heueSamuel Gompers. theMr. Dank dorfsrni the
WILL POPULARIZE CAUSE 

OF LABOR.
1: h le th. ktheir membership, whose homes will 

provide shelter for the visitors to a 
large sum her of dim

The eonrention proper will net 
opes until J 
eu be! diary conventions of the vari
ous trades departments of the A. 
Y of L opened on June 1, to the 
Windsor Hotel The Labor 
Conference convene* on June 4, 
the meetings of which will also be 
held at the Winter Hotel. These 
will
the sitting of the A. F. ef L. con
vention at the 8L Denis Theatre.

to struggle te make the Ideals eftr rrk *e Compensation Act from 
Î5 per coat of wages to 99 2-S. The 
premat allowance Is 55 per cent. 
Hen- Mr Rolio did aotthlnk that 
the additional compensation would 
drive manufacturers out of the Pro
vince. Ther> were 19.999 employ
ers who were paring into the fund 
and the total amount paid last 
was S19.9M a day. so that worked 
out at less than 91 a day for the 
manufacturer*

asray theour America net only attains Ke but 
attained and stand as the beacon 
light for aH the peoples ef the
world. ■-*

of Congress and
rince the men made their desaaads 
about a year ago

pe trace eu the
total expression of the hT. hut the various cost ef living tenor" and outlining a J Rose Ciyn-

I-eader, some times spoken ef ns 
premier of the future Labor govern
ment. who was attacked at the Gen
eral Workers* conference -because 
he had accepted the honorary degree 
of Oxford and Durham universities, 
declared that ho should not 
future opportunities for 
lag the Labor cause and

The cost of Ilv- British Labvrprogramme of " deep rutting mtng had increased without wages be~ *The company décliné# to be re- Tbat Is the thing for which we 
are contend!ag and will 

tier what may

Vtog increased with the remit that 
rapidly îosing patient 

weald reach the point
ted on a Board of Conciliation 

lr. connection with the 
Peterboro. and must a too decline to 
accept any award of such board If 

| appointed. We are still wtlllng to 
grant the Increases which were of
fered to the men before got-.r m 
strike We have advised the Min-

“Wheh the America* continentale 
met In Virginia and inter to Phila
delphia te formulate the Dectorm-

"Therr sac be an overturn tn;hc to The userEsemtre must be defeat-ü m Mti
et friends

and 
where they sad ths women of labor ef AMMrin*mart be elected."

tien of Independence, they couldmar are sovereign citterns srtth •*! StPreventing an item toed Met ef tri-
9ad ao place to which . to 
■■■the carpenters’ union of V|ff> 
sdelphta offered thslr ha!!. Carpen
ters' Hull, where ths Declaration ef 
Independence was signed.

•That Declaration of Independ
ence created not euTy a new nation. 
It did something else, 
that ther* were certain unalienable 
rights to wtiirh toe people gf tile 
United Stats* w

eel you. and if it ahea d come te pass 
that you cam make labor compul
sory for the working p 
ts no reason why they 
turn upon all and 
compulsory labor to right, then toe 
shall all he compelled te laker Hr 
society • •

Gompers ended hie speech la 9 
great burst ef applause, and

peratiom profits, rimflar te that re-
h by

Secater Capper, ef Kansas. Presi
dent Gompers declares that white 
21 enumerated

tinue ":mu!taneou»ly with Thtiy introduced ta a popalarts- 
dsfendlng 

It "even among men who are to the 
seats of the mighty at the centres 
of learning.’*.

Tiicnmi fOLirr FORCE 
GB1S INCRAA.Sk> 
several weeks ef disrwssk

peopta there 
should net

y *WetI. IfIster of our decision."SEAMEN'S INTERNATIONAL 
CONFERENCE.

Afli It was followed by another tsle- 
whlch reiterated Neva tor 

Nichons* determination not U> yield 
to the demar.de of the men.

DISTRICT 18. U. M. V. NEGO
TIATE NEW SCHEDULE.

tved profits averaging «25year
per coat, above annual, the averageCouncil and the 

the police force have
i ta li ves of

it teteaflBROCK VILLI! MAY HAVE LLlF- 
BRANCH.

The formation at Brockville of 
a brunch ef the Independent Labor 
Party was diaruseed by the Trades 
and Labor Council, 
but actiotr
of aa alliance with the UJT.O. 
some delegates thought that Leeds 
riding, now repreeented by 
Thomas White, might be carried, 
as well as municipal contests.

a new wage schedule. First-c end the average union wage 55 per
cent

The Internv ««ml labor Confer
ence. under the League of Nations, 
to to hold to second evasion at Genoa 
w J

Ths demand of District 18. United WINNIPEG LABOR PARTY'S tendered a floral offering$159 a month and good conduct pay 
of IS cents per day. srhsch will 
«bring the total up to SITS 59. The 

Sill, and
here of the Council were of 

the opinion that this should be the 
Roc sat l

police force* to Terse to sad Wiaal-

Mlne Workers of America’s scale 
committee that the further tn- 
rreass ef IS per cent. In wages de-

PRO VINCI AL CANDIDATES.
F. J. Dixon. M LA . Rev Wm 

Ivenu <convicted strike leader). F. 
G. Tipping, and "W. A. James will 
be the Dominion Labor party’s can
didates for Winnipeg at ths Maa*- 
toba provincial slactlona 
were nominated at a meeting of the 
party la ths Labor Temple tost 
week as the result of a ballot by 
mall of too membership, marked

NEW UNIONS ADDED. MUCH LOOSE TALK ABOUT , MONTREAL FREIGHT HAND- 
DECREASED PRODUCTION. LERS APPLY FOR BOARD.

15 next. The session wCl
be occupied rxc uaiva^r with the Friday eight.'tn ended, he made retread* tn rewakAssfltlea ef the demkads efn- p:amt>»r Cm ui 

It»' Jnnt! for M*t rrvmrtw -.1» 
follewinc new
PX; Corpus Chrlsti. Texas: Baton

postponed ByDecember 1. last, appears to
sticking point la the conference of 

‘ the operators and miner» No
including those 

inland water-bornete the mm Raflra* M|!»N «nc^ le tin 
hMClBg af trtlghl ea tb. Moatn*. 
toeb. her. .rp i.4 le lb. MlUMf

traffic.
Among the subjects to be dis

cussed are; The question of the *P-

Ia ad dr seels g a meeting ef theThcv
America* Society bf Mechanics! 
g laser» ef which 
T. J. Miller said:

lr the coofervncv. bat K- to under-
from under ttoeir ■snirtlsn that thestood that a counter-proposal to be- Cha’ham Ontario; Csnnersril.e. la- 9f Labor tor a Beard ef 

te arbitrate with the railroad
ths new wegwe and

lecal rate of peg was as high aslac made te the miners by the and Orlande. Florida the eight-hoar day and a 41- BRmSH FRATERNAL DELE
GATES TO A F . OF L 

ARRIVE.

operator» An amicable agr t u:kIs expected tn u few day» according te ths proportional rep-WELLAND CARPENTERS’ NEW 
AGREEMENT.

tool ef condition* of employment; demands ef the 
a miilm
an eight-hour day. and of SI aa 
far aa eight-boar aught, 
the prenant rate ef SS cents an hour 

to aa

tdecreased production. 1about^^gtat ion system ef voting, and 
from a elate

HOPS TO SETTLE BTRIRK AT 
COAST.

the application ef emmen of the •f TS coats aa hearthat prei has) COMMENDABLE ACTION the men were eh 
of ale»

While the party orlgtaalty Intend
ed te run six candidates, the 
tng before the 
with, decided to cut the number 
down te four, 
made In cones*uesee of » tacit un
derstanding with other Labor 
rantsatlone regarding Labor ca 
date* for the Winnipeg

Washington Convention and tecom- decreased generally; 4a plants
ths predwetivlty ef the worker» hastiens regarding :ov-

t insurance, the application ofAs a result ef failure te reneh a 
bet Moment with ths Master Plumb-

have appotot- 
ntittee te act with Fair 

srtth a view to
Ths two fraternal delegates from 

the British Trades Union Congre* 
to th* A. F. of L cont
rived in Montreal on Monday, hav
ing reached ths city aboard the 
C.POA liner Me tags ma from Liv
erpool. They are J. Jonc» M.P„ of 
the National Union ef General

the Convention forbidding the 
ptoywmnt of children ef less than 14 
yearn; and. finally, the examination

for a tea-hoar day and 59 
hoar for a tea-hour nighty 

The workers affected are m 
of Local 1217 of th. Iaterasf aaal 
Brotherhood of RaTway gad •".< 
ship Clerk» Kreut- t Handlers 
Express »- ; fltotioq Emptoyea and

t with thsed a
Wage Officer Bulger
Mmm «*•* mmi

agrsameai 
ef United

u andupon hew yea treat the 
alas vary much upon low wall the 
administrative funct^o

Wstiuad Union 
heed ef CnrpMtera and Jetoerx. :hat 

any ea
for at least a year.

The object of the agi
set forth to the preamble

era* Amociaticm of Youngstown. Tl tion. ar-ateokholder» membeee of Jowrwey- 
inen Ft embers f and fteamflttnt£ 
Union ef North America h.\

ofof the possttntty of establishing 
toteruattsual smuts which would

aa Tkstah Ashes eat are carried on
others together in an effort to settle 
the strike which has been In pro
gress since May 1

able sailors to land at any foreign 
port without formalityrated a stock company under the tsC Inspire the men to do thslr bat?
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